Site Hours: Locked unless crew is present
Fuel Available: Biodiesel

Directions:

**Northbound**
- Traveling Northbound on **SR 522** from **BOTHELL**.
- Turn **RIGHT** at **US-2/STEVENS PASS HWY** – go 0.2 mile.
- Turn **RIGHT** at **CASCADE VIEW DRIVE**.

**Eastbound**
- Traveling Eastbound from **EVERETT** take **US-2 E ramp** to **SNOHOMISH**.
- Continue on **US-2 E/STEVENS PASS HWY** – go 13.5 miles.
- Turn **LEFT** at **CASCADE VIEW DRIVE** prior to arriving at Exit to **SR 522**.

**Westbound**
- Traveling Westbound from **LEAVENWORTH** on **US-2**.
- **US-2** becomes **STEVENS PASS HWY**.
- Arriving at **MONROE**, continue 0.2 miles past Exit to **SR 522**.
- Turn **RIGHT** at **CASCADE VIEW DRIVE**.